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Introduction 
The Florida torreya (‘fiwwya fasjfolia Arn. or stinking 
yt~v) is the rarest tree in North America for which a full 
species dmignation has been established. This yew-like 
conifer is endemic to 400 km’ of ravine slopes along 2 
short stretch of the eastern bank of the Apalachicola 
River in northern Florida and adjacent Georgia [ 11. In 
this cm,111 region. it was a comno~~ subcanopy tree, but 
during the late 1950s it began a catastrophic decline, and 
\vithin J decode, no sexually mature adults remained 
12,3]. The dcclinc continue, and the fewer than 1500 
relnC~ining trees have been placed on the Federal endatl- 
gt~ed specie\ list 131. Wl ly are the torreyas disappearing? 
The mmt prevalent symptoms of diseased trees ;11-e 
needle spots. needle death and stem cankers 12.31. but no 
virulent pathogen has been described. Lack of-an associ- 
,Ittxd pathogen has led to speculation that environmental 
chmges resulting fkiii unregulated forestry practices on 
;Idjaccut l,u~ds OVCI- the past 80 years rendered the trees 
\-~~lnerablc to mack f?onl native pathogens 13. 51. 
The Florida torreyd ii ‘I member of the plant f&nily 
T~sace~e and J close relative of the Pacific yew (Z&m 
brc~r$di,l) ~ the sow-cc of the anticancer drug taxol and 
cloccl~ rclatcd compounds [6] The family Taxacrae is 
our oi- the mmllest and oldest conifer families, md loss of- 
,I member presrnts J greater potential loss of biodiversity 
than the estinction of a member of a larger family. Thus 
the torreya’s imminent extinction illustrates the possible 
loss of valuable biosynthetic capabilities before they can 
be appreciated. The loss of potential pharmaceutical 
agent5 through the estinction of plants is a well recog- 
nized possibility, but there is an additional, 1~ dppreci- 
atcd, loss. Like most plants, torreya scrvcs as the host fbr a 
large number of intimately associated microorganisms 
such as endophytic fungi, and the host’s extinction can 
lead to the extinction of some of these species as well. 
Endophytic fungi dre characterized by their ability to 
invade the intercellular space in the living tissues of 
plants, and inside virtually every plant there are several 
species of endophytic fLingi [7].Tl IC nature of the asso- 
ciation between endophytic fbngi and their hosts 
ranges from symbiotic, to near neutral, to parasitic 17,X]. 
For ex‘inlple, some gra5se5 are chemically defended 
against herbivore? by indolc alkaloids produced by their 
endophytic fungi [‘il. A well documented parasitic rela- 
tionship is the infection of the leaves of H~w~~wil~~ m~fr- 
hril, ,I tropical resin-producing tree, by the fuiigus 
Pc.stt7lotid ~~t~~~tim/~wi~ 11 O]. The plant seedling is 
infected by the fungus, Lvhich remains dormmt while 
the plant Inatures. Following J variable length dor- 
mancy period, the fungus produces phytotoxins that 
ultimately kill the plant. Our understanding of the 
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chemistry and biology governing the relationship 
between endophytic fungi and their hosts is just bcgin- 
ning, and one intriguing possibility is the exchange of 
genetic information 11 I]. In this regard, a provocative 
recent study reports that an endophytic fungus from the 
Pacific yew produces taxol-like compounds 1121. 
Our efforts to characterize the endophytic fungi of the 
Florida torreya and their biosynthetic products have led 
to the hypothesis that the tree’s decline results from a 
pathogenic relationship with the endophytic fungus 
P~~sfal0tio~~si.c ruiuos~)ov/2. Establishing that a pathogen 
causes a disease typically involves a four-step procedure 
that was formalized at the end of the last century by the 
German bacteriologist Robert Koch. The nov-familiar 
Koch’s rules 1131, phrased for the hypothesis under con- 
sideration, arc: 1) l? mic-vos~om must be consistently found 
in diseased torreyas; 2) i? ~rzirvosl~~r~r must bc grown in 
pure cultures; 3) when I! rrlirros~x~rcl from a pure culture is 
introduced into healthy torreyas, it must produce the 
original disease symptoms; and 1) I? u~iuoqmc~ must be 
reisolated from the deliberately infected plants.Today - 
and especially for the readers of this journal - we would 
be tempted to add a ‘chemical postulate: compounds iso- 
lated from cultured P wicroqmu should reproduce the 
disease and its symptoms. 
Results and discussion 
Fulfilling Koch’s postulates 
The first two steps are to find the pathogen consistently 
and to develop a pure laboratory culture. Thirty mor- 
phologically different endophytic fungi, including 
Eirhodetwn species, Clados@rrm species, and Pc~rtahtin 
species, were collected from 30 trees sampled throughout 
the tree’s limited range in northern Florida. One particu- 
lar furlgus was isolated from over 90’54 of 7X branchlets 
and needles taken from the 30 trees, and was found on 
27 of the 30 trees. The fungus we first isolated from a 
wild torreya with chlorotic needles (Fig. la), but was also 
usually obtained from the inner bark of a limited number 
of symptomless trees. The fungus was identified as 
PcstalotioIrsis r~lirrosyovn by the characteristic appendages 
on its conidiophores and the effuse brownish colonies 
formed by its mycelia (Fig. 2a).The spores are five-celled, 
with the three center ones being dark and the terminal 
cells being hyaline. Additional structures are present at 
the apical ends of the spores, as shown in Figure 2b. P 
Cms~or~~ can be cultured in M-I-D medium and main- 
tained on potato dextrose or M-l-1) agar. It cm be 
stored for periods exceeding one year in sterile distilled 
water at 4 ‘C. The next most commonly found fungus 
occurred in only 60’%, of the samples. 
To test Tvhether Koch’s third postulate applies requires 
deliberately infecting torreyas with laboratory cultures of 
P ,Frirrosporn. 7: tmifidin limbs were inoculated with I-! 
rnicros~~or~~ by placing a small agar block containing the 
fungus into a slit on a symptomless torreya limb. The 
trees were maintained under normal growth conditions 
in the Montana State University Plant Growth Facility. 
Fig. 1. Symptoms of diseased T: taxifolia (a) A frond on a 1.5 m 
Torreya taxifolk in northern Florida. Many of the needles show 
chlorosis (yellowing), which is the initial outward symptom of 
the decline. The initial isolate of the endophytic fungus, P 
microspora, came from this tree. (b) P microspora-induced 
canker on the limb of a greenhouse grown T: taxifolia tree. 
Within two weeks, all 20 artificially inoculated trees 
exhibited canker-like growths with necrotized brownish 
tissue on their stems along with chlorosis on their term- 
nal leaves (Fig. lb) - symptoms comparable to those 
observed in declining trees in the wild. Control experi- 
ments using water agar as the inoculum did not cause 
any symptom formation. The leaf symptoms are vividly 
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Fig. 2. Identiiit,ltion oi P microspor,~. (a) Scanning electron 
mitt-ogr,lph ot^ the conidiosporcs oi /? microspow. (b) A 
5chCmdtic drawing of the spores of f? rnicrospor,~. 
Fig 3. A  false color image of the leaves at the stem tip of a fungal- 
inoculated and control 1 t~xiiolia. The inoculation site was 15 
cm below the apical meristem. An imaging visible spectrometer 
was used to give enhanced symptom expression 11 Il. A  distinc- 
tion betwren diseased and control tissue is m,lniiested by the 
greenish-blue coloration at the needle tips on the inoculated 
stem (bottom). See M,lterials and methods for det,iils. 
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H&O 
Pestalopyrone 
H&O 
Hydroxypestalopyrone 
Pestaloside 
HMBC correlations of 6 131.6 (C-7) and 6 125.9 (C-2) 
to 6 4.71 (HZ-l) placed the hydroxymethylene at the 
C-2 position. Other correlations around the aromatic 
ring are shown in Figure 4.The remaining signals in the 
‘“C and ‘H NMR spectra indicated a sugar fragment, 
and because the resonance at 6 14Y.6 (C-6) correlated 
to the doublet at 8 4.74, the sugar must be attached to 
C-6. The sugar unit was identified by converting 
pestaloside to its peracetylated derivative, which clari- 
fied the sugar oxymethine resonances, and gas- 
chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis 
of the hydrolyzed compound.The p configuration was 
established by the relatively large trans-diaxial coupling 
of the anomeric proton in both pestaloside and its 
acetylated derivative. The bioassay data indicated that all 
three compounds were phytotoxic, and each possessed 
some antimicrobial activity. 
Pestalopyrone, hydroxypestalopyrone, and pestaloside 
caused chlorosis of torreya needles in four replicates of 
the leaf puncture test [I 71. On 7: t&j&, 10 pg of 
pestalopyrone and hydroxypestalopyrone caused symp- 
toms within two days while on 7: hrcv~@lia, a much 
smaller dose, 1 pg, caused symptoms.The difference in 
sensitivity suggests a modest level of host specificity. 
Pestaloside, on the other hand, was equally phytotoxic 
on 7: tax$dia and 7: brev~~dia. 
Pestalopyrone and hydroxypestalopyrone could both be 
isolated from infected, but not from control, plant tissue 
at concentrations sufficient to be responsible for 
symptom expression. Infected and control stem frag- 
ments collected three weeks after inoculation were sepa- 
rately ground up and extracted with ethyl acetate. 
Fig 4. Structures of pestalopyrone, 
hydroxypestalopyrone and pestaloside. 
Three-dimensional X-ray derived illus- 
trations of pestalopyrone and hydroxy- 
pestalopyrone and important HMBC 
correlations for pestaloside are on 
the right. 
Compounds were isolated by successive preparative 
thin-layer chromatography, and their identity was con- 
firmed by electrospray ionization mass spectra of both 
purified compounds. 
Since pestaloside was more active in antifungal assays 
than pestalopyrone or hydroxypestalopyrone (data not 
shown), we investigated whether it might provide J? 
~~icrospo~a with a competitive advantage against other 
endophytic fungi isolated from 7: taxifolia. In a simple 
assay (see Materials and methods), pestaloside caused dis- 
tinct zones of inhibition, especially against a Cladospoviunz 
species and a sterile hyphomycete isolated from 7: tax{@- 
liu. Pestaloside was also active against Rlkortonia rohi, 
Gotrichm randidurn, and Acqaricus corqcstris, but not 
against a Tvichodcrtna species. 
Conclusions 
While more than 30 different endophytic fungi were iso- 
lated from wild Florida torreyas during this investigation, 
only l? nzicvospora was found to be consistently associated 
with the tree.This organism, based on the available data, 
is a plausible causative agent for the Florida torreya’s 
decline. Since hosts and parasites that have been associ- 
ated for a long time usually co-evolve to a relationship in 
which the parasite does not kill the host, I? micrupru’s 
pathogenicity may indicate a recent association with 
torreya. One possibility is that it has been introduced via 
the large scale cultivation of non-native pines on the 
land surrounding the torreya’s habitat. Alternatively it 
may have long co-existed with torreyas, but became 
pathogenic as the torreya was stressed by environmental 
disturbances brought on by intensive forestry practices in 
the region. Whatever the detailed mechanism, the 
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involvement of I? rnic-mspom in the decline of the Florida 
torreya deserves further consideration. The case for its 
involvement is increased by the coupling of chemistry 
with Koch’s postulates, and the identification of fungal 
metabolites that both directly cause disease symptoms 
and could possibly give I! n~iruo.~~x~~u a competitive advan- 
tage over other fLngi.The urgency of investigating disap- 
pearing \pecics for potentially useful compounds is 
widely accepted; the urgency should expand to include 
host-specific symbionts and parasites. 
Significance 
Many useful agents have come from terrestrial 
plants. For example, our understanding of tubulin 
and its role in cellular processes has been clarified 
by the plant derived agents colchicine, vincristine, 
vinblastine and taxol, and these same agents have 
been used to treat human diseases ranging from 
gout to cancer. When a plant species becomes 
extinct, the possibility of examining the products 
of its biosynthetic machinery vanish with it; this 
loss is now generally appreciated. The Florida 
torreya is rapidly becoming extinct, and as a close 
relative of the taxol-producing Pacific yew, its 
extinction could be especially regrettable. 
A plant also serves as host to a variety of 
microorganisms, and to the extent that these 
microorganisms are host-specific, their biosyn- 
thetic capability will disappear as well.These dual 
losses would also prevent an understanding of the 
poorly understood relationships between plants 
and their associated microorganisms, including 
the degree of host specificity and the range of 
relationships, from symbiotic to pathogenic. 
The present study uses a combination of Koch’s 
postulates and natural-products chemistry to elu- 
cidate a pathogenic relationship between the 
rarest tree in North America and a fungal para- 
site. Understanding this interaction could eventu- 
ally lead to treatments that would avoid the tree’s 
extinction in the wild. More generally, the study 
shows how chemistry and biology can be used to 
build an understanding of the relationships 
between hosts and their microorganisms. 
Materials and methods 
General 
“(1 NMR spectra v.wc recorded on a Varim Unity 100 spcctro- 
meter, ,md all ‘H spectrd and two-dimensional cxpc;imentc (corre- 
lation spectroscopy (COSY). heteronuclear multiple quantun1 
coherence (HMQC) and HMBC) were recorded on aVarian Unity 
SO0 spectrometer. X-ray dat.1 were collected on a Slcmen, R3m/V 
difi-actometer using CuKa radiation. UV spectra were obtained on 
J 13eckmnn IIU~SO spectrophotometer, and optical rotation was 
mc~\ured on ,I I’erkin-Elmer 241 I’olarimetcr. Melting points were 
deternliued on J Fisher+hnc Melting Point Apparatus. 
Fungal isolation and identification 
Small  branches of ‘I: rosjfi~lia \\ere surface-sterilized \vith 70 ‘%, 
ethanol and allowed to dry. A  sterile knife was used to slice 
open the thin outer hark longitudinally and sn~all pieces of the 
inner bark xvere placed onto water agal- Platte\ (15 g 1-l). 
Microorganisms that hdd gro\vn radially from the hark pieces 
\vc‘rc‘ subculturcd onto nutrient agdr plates for filrthcr ditferen- 
tiation. Purity of the strains 1~1s C1ttalncd through successive 
hypha-tipping onto nutrient ;I~JI- plam. The pLlthogenic 
f~ingus ~~3s identified as R.ztizlofi0fwis rrlirrospwiz on the basis of 
its colo11y and spore morphology, xvhich were identical to .in 
existing f~~ngal culture in the Montana Stxc Uni\wsity (MSU) 
laborator>; The MSU fungus had bee11 Idcntitied by 1Ir. 1s. 
Sutton ot the C:omi1ioi1~~c‘lltli Mycological Institute (CMI; 
Surrey England).Tl ic’ s ores arc carrot-shaped with thrw long. p 
propeller-like structures on the blunt end. Each of thcsc stl-uc- 
tures IS divided Illto tivc cells, the three celltrr cell\ bcillg dark 
and the t\vo terminal cells being hynlinc. The spew of the 
pathogenic fungus arc‘ ~roughly -0 / 7 I)0 greater in fire than the 
standard p fllitrosyor‘z spore\ obtained from (IMI, indicxmg th.1t 
this isolate niay bc a different strain. 
Fungal fermentation 
i? wic-rc~~/~om xva\ germinated in SOO~ml Erlenmcyer tlasks cow 
tainmg 50 ml  M-I-II seed media containing (gl ‘) 0.25 
C:n(NO,),. 0.08 KNC),3. 0.06 KCI, 0.02 NaHlt’O,*H,O. 30.0 
sucrose, 1 .Osoytonc. 0.5 yeast extract; (mgl-‘) 2.0 FcC:li*h H,O, 
5.0 MnS04, 2.i ZnSO,*7 H,O, 1 .1 H,B0,3. and 0.7 KI. The 
culture \VJS placed on a rotary shaker at room temperature for 
3X h, after which 2%ml aliquots of the seed culture \vere trans- 
fcrrcd into .?-I flunks contammg .SOOml of M-l -1) fcrnlcntCltlotl 
inedia consisting of (g I -‘) 15.0 \ucrosc’, 2.5 malt cstract, 0.5 
tryptone. 1 .O NaCl, 0.5 MgSO,. Flasks Lvcrc placed 011 the 
rotary shaker at room temperature and harvested .1&r OC, h. 
Leafpuncture wound test 
7: tnsjf;)lia needles \verc‘ collected from areeilhou~c~cultivate~~ 
trees. A  .5-~1 droplet of sample wlution in 5% ethanol ~vas 
placed on a leaf blade where a puncture wounid hxi been iiiade 
to rnhnncc the uptake of the compounds to the tissues. TIC 
lcaves were placed on 3 nioi\t filter paper in .I scaled petri dish 
and incubated dt 25 “C for 48, 06, and 141 h. A  5% cthmol 
droplet was used as the control. In gcncral 1(~ p.g of each con- 
pound dissol\w~ in J ‘%I ~~LICOLIS ethanol CJLIW an obviou\ 
necrotic Iwon at the point of application ,lftcr t\so ddyj of 
inculwtion. ,Ind 5 kg C~LISCS toxicity after four d,l\-s. Millitndl 
phytotoricity 1s observed at I kg ,Iftcr six days. 
Isolation of phytotoxins 
The 40-l culture of I! rr~irrz~s~~olr~ 1va.s tiltcrcd through cheejr- 
cloth and extracted three times \v1th equal volumes of ethyl 
acetate. A  tot.11 of 1 1 .2 g of red crude organic cxtl-act was 
obmined after tolvcnt cvaporatioll irr IW~~O. The cstract was first 
chromatogr‘lphed on J silic,] gel column (30 I 1 .S con). ~11d 
elutcd with OS ml of etch of the follo\vmg CH,CI,~McOH 
solvent conipo\itions: 30: 1, 30: 1, 33.j: 1.7. .1’7:3.-.?OYS, 25: 10, 
20: 15, 1 :I, and 1 :3. Fractiotls I-3 and S-0 caused necrosis of 
tmwvCl ncedlc\ m  the le,lf puncture wmld test. 
Pes ta lopyrone 
Fraction 1 (2.5~) \vas applied to another silica gel column ,md 
eluted with varying mixtures of CHC13~MeC)H (7.5: 1 to 10: 1). 
TIC active fraction\ (leaf puncture JSSJ~) \cere combined and 
the active conlpound purified by t\vo succcssivc frClctionatlon\ 
011 Sephades LH-20 (1 : 1 CHClj~McOH) to yield 15 mg of a11 
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off-\vhitc po\vder. The compound crystallized from 1: 1 
hcsane-ethyl dcrtatc as yellow plates, melting point (n1.p.) 
75-70°C (The hterdture value is IO l-l 02°C; thi\ nn)’ be ;I 
polymorph). Electrospray ioniz,ltion ma\\ \prctromctr) 
(ESIMS): r,r/: [M+H]+ 1X1.2; C,,,H,$,; UV (M&H) A, 23X 
nm (E= I 1000), Al 31Orm (E= 11000); ‘-‘C NMK (IOOMHz, 
M&l  1) 6 174.1 (<:-1, s), 9X.X (C-2, d). 102.0 (C-3. F). XX.5 ((:- 
4. d). 166.9 (C-5, s), 12X.3 (C-h,\), 131.0 (C-7, d), 12.0 (C8, 
cl). l-t.3 (C-9, q), 36.0 (C-IO, q); ‘H NMR (5OOMHz,J llz, 
M&l)) 6 6.12 (H-2, d. l.O), 5.55 (H-l. cl, 1.0). 0.03 (H-7. qc,, 
7.1, 1.2), 1.X.5 (H,-8, d 7.5), 1.87 (H,-‘),d, l.O), 3.70 (Hj-IO.<). 
A  single crystal of pectalopyronc \vds crlectrd for cb.mcteriz:~- 
tlon by cinglc crystnl X-m): diffi-‘lction. The crystals forllled in 
the triclinic system nith a = 9.732 (I), b = 8.090 (2). c = 8.1 1X (2) 
A, CY = 80.55 (2)“. p = 66.93 (3)“, dild y = X0. IS (2)” as dcterm 
mined from .I least-squares fit of25 ditfi-nctoinetrr~measul-cd 7H 
values. A  plausiblr density (1.25 gcll~~“) would rcquir~ t\vo mo- 
ecules of C,,,H ,,O, per unit cell, aid succcssf~~l refinrment 
vrrifird the choice of space g-oup JS ccntro-synllllrtric. A  tot,rl 
of 1201 independent reflections wcrc collectrd, and ,111 \vcrc 
judged observed (F,124.0a(F)). Tt K  structure mxs solved 
mittlout difficulty using direct Inethods md refined \vlth 
misotropic heavy dtonis anti ridin g iwtropic liydrogcns to d 
find1 I< = 1.0% using the SHELXTL librq of progrxns. 
ArchivJ cr);stJlograpbic data haw been dcpo\ltrd \vith the 
Cm~bridge Crystallographic I).lt,l Celltre. 
Hydroxypestalopyrone 
Fraction 3 (1 .75 g) \vas subjcctcd to J silica-gel column md 
cluted with increasing polarity of CHCl,3-McOH (SO: 1 to 10: 1) 
solvrnt mistures.The active fractions (leaf-pullcturr assay) w’c‘rc‘ 
combined md the extract chromatograptl~d tmicc on Scphddes 
LH-20 to afford 13.5 rng of 311 ofi-white pom;drr with J UV 
spectrum similar to pestalopyronc. Tbc compound cryst~~llizmi 
finm I:2 hesane-ethyl acetate JS yellow plates, m.p. 16.jP1 66”<:. 
ESIMS: PII/: [M+H]+ 197.3; C,,,H,$,; UV (MeOH) A, 223 (E 
=X300). X2 310 (~=2700): ‘H NMR (500 MHz.1 Hz, MeC>l)) 
6 6.21 (H-3, d. 2.(l), 5.60 (H-4, d, ?.O), 6.38 (H-7, qq. 0.5, l.S), 
4.30 (H,-8. d, 6.5), 1.88 (H,-‘9, d. l.O), 3.86 (H,-lO.s).A single 
crystJ of hydroxypestalopyrone was sclccted for ch,mctcrizntioll 
by W & Y  crystal X-ray diffraction. The cry& formed ill the 
inoi~ocliiiic system with d=7.138 (I), b=9.784(2), c= 13.082 (2) 
A, dnd p = 100.61(l)” as drtennined from a leastmsquxes fit of 
25 diKr,lctometrr measured 28 vnlues. A  plmsible densl~ (I .36g 
cm-‘) would require four n~oleculrs ofC ,,,H ,20, per unit cell. 
or W C  molcculc in the xymmetric unit of cpacc gruu~) l’2,/c. A  
total of 061 indcpcndcnt rcflcctions \vcrc‘ collcctcd. md 723 
(7.5 ‘X) werr judged observed (FotI.Oo(F)). The structure \~JS 
solved uneventfully using direct methods and refiiied u.itb 
anisotroplc heavy atoms and rldin, ~7 isotropic hydrogms to J tin,J 
I< = C,.O’%  using tbc SHELXTL litmry of programs. Al-chival 
cystallographic data tuve been deposited with the <:mlbridgc 
Crystallographic Data Centre. 
Pestaloside 
Fraction 0 nxs subjected to anotbcr \ilicd column and clutcd 
with step gradients of tolucnc~cthylacctat~~methanol (30:5: I 
to 1 : I : 1). The active fractions (leaf-puncture assay) \ct’re 
combined and the extract mxs furtbcr fractiondtcd on .I 
1 .j s 2.5 cm silica column (tolucnePMeOH, 30: 1 , 20: 1, 10: 1 . 
8:l. 6:1, 4:l. 2:1, 1:l). Tbc co~npound \VJF purified from 
Scphades LH-20 (1:l CHClj-MeOH) JS a yellow 011 (11.4 
mg). [a]‘“L1=-39.7” (MeOH); H’,t 1~7 I rrsolutioll fast .ltom 
bombardment mass 5pectrowopy (HKFAHMS): WI/: [M+H]+ 
399.1931, observed: talc. for CI,,H,?,O,, rr~/: 399.1941 ; UV 
(McOH) A, 24Onn1 (E= I8000). A, 3OOnm (E = 7400); “<: 
NMI< (1OOMHz. MeOl>) 6 SS.5 -(<:-I, t). 125.0 (C2, \). 
153.3 (G.3, s). 114.6 (<I--l, d), 118.3 (C.5, \), 149.0 (CI-O,c), 
131.6 (C-7.(i). 124.6 (G8, d). 138.4 (CO. d). 34.8 (CIO, t), 
30.3 (Cl I. t),3?.7 (C-12, t). 23.0 ((1-1.3, t), 14.4 (C-14, q), 
103.7 (C-15,d),75.1 (G16,d),78.2 (Gl7,d),71.5 (GlH,d), 
7X.0 ((:-10, d), 02.0 ((:-Xl, t); ‘H NMI< (.5O(lMf~z._I Hz, 
M&l)) 6 1.71 (Kl. \). 0.0-l (H-4. d, O.Il), 7.00 (I I-5, d, 9.0). 
6.60 (H-8, dt. 1.5.0, I.?), 0.04 (H-0, 15.0, 7.0). 2.25 (I{,-10, 
qd. 7.i. 1.5). I.31 (H,-1 1, 111). 1,.3X (H,-12, III), I.38 (H;-1.3, 
III). 0.0.3 (Hjm14, t. 7.2), 4.74 (H-Ii. d,6.9), 3.-l3 (H-16:&l). 
3.42 (H-17. t). 3.38 (It-l& t),3.32 (ll-lU.ddd). 3.85 (H-20.1. 
dd, 12.0, 2.4), 3.67 (H-201~. dd. l?.O. j.2). 
Acetylation ofpestaloside 
Carbohydrate analysis ofpestalnside 
The prtascllce of glucose \v~s confirmed by the Univcrcity of 
Georgi.lt <:omplcs Cx-bohydrdtc I<cst~drcti Ccntcr k)r ,ln,lly\ls 
using tbcir stmdud procedure. A  I -III, 1’ \.llllpl~ of pcst‘llod~ 
\v~s treated \vlth 1 M  lnrthulolic- H(:l ‘it 80°C: for 10 h. ‘Ih 
check fol- .lmino sugars, the \.rmple \vas N-,lcctyl,lted using 
xcctic ,rnhvdride/pyri~li~lcimrth3~~o1. The u111plc \vas then 
silyldted u\.ing Trlsll-Z. The rc\ulting derivatlz~d umplc \\JS 
~nalvzed by both go\ chronl~ltogr,~ph~ ,rnd (;(:-MS using J 
t >Ki capillary colum~l. The Jcriv,rtized s~~llple WJ$ puriticd h? 
p.ls\ing the sdmplr ovc‘r $a\ n~~ol. ,1dditioti of hcsdne, dlid 
blmving dou~n LIII~CI- nitrogen.T\xo m,ljor pc.~k~ \vcrr obsct-\-cd 
ii1 the G(: tr,icc. dt 2 I .(J-l dlld 2 I.87 minrltes, identified d\ tbc 
u- ,lnd p-dnolllers of glucose. .2fyo-lllosltol \V;IS ~dticd .I< tbc 
ilitel-n;il stdndard (2X.85 iimi). 
Artificial infection of’T. taxifolia 
A  1 ..5 ~111 slit \v,ls m.rdc 1 O-l 5 cl11 fi-ol~l the ,lpic.J mcrl\tu11 in 
~reetlhousc-cultivdted trees. I! ~rrimy~or~r \\‘;ls introduced by 
placing .I 0.5 s 0.5 ml  .lg:dr block into the 4it. The inocul~ltloll 
\itc m2s u.r,ipp?d \vlth ‘1 piccc of t,lpc. \vhlcb rids t’\.ulturlll~ 
renloved, .ltld photogr.lpbcd .Iftcr nvo weeks. A  linlb inoc-ul:ltcd 
\vlth \\‘dtt‘r +r block ,llonc \va LI\C~ as tbc control. 
Reisolation of phytotoxins from artificially infected 
T. taxifolia l imbs 
Reisolation oiP. microspora from artificially infected 
torreya l imbs 
Fungi \vere lsoldted t im~n torwya l imbs J\ dcccribcd .tbovc. 
I? r,fiiros/mr,f m.3s idcntificd from c,~ch of the sta11C dfter cutnim 
nation of It< culture chdrdcteristicc dnd its spo1-c fonmtlon 011 
y-irr,idi,ited cdrii,ition Ir.wrs held on \vdtcr dgr. 
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